of Mary's FavoriteHym11s
All thy griefs by Him are ordered,
Needfulis each onefor thee;
AU thytears byHim are counted,
One too much l:liere·caririofbe;.
And ifwhiletheyfaffsoquickly
Thoucanst own His wayis right,
Then each bitter tear of anguish
P;i;�.d()l.lsis in Jesus' sight.
One

1.

2.

-

tgo well thy Savior loves thee
J'tfallow thy Tifeto-be

Far

OneJon�, c<;Jlv:i, unb�gken summer--

�.

·

Qne·µnruffied, stormlesss�a;
He _would.have theefondlynestling
Closer to His 19ving })reast,
r ghter
He would. havethrfday seembi
When alo.ne is perfect rest.
Liv,ing Stream MinisteyHymnal#676

''M'-lt'Y"

·

A worfhywoman in life and faithfulto the fnd.
M!rdearloving �nide.and_wife forqver 61 years.
..

Acari.�g,lovingmotherfo··our5chi1dren.

_

Akind and graciqus grandmother to ourr4 grand children
and4 greqtfjrandchilclten.

A loving, serving, God-man tQ theLotd and all the saints.
She had the gift of hospitality to all who entered our hotne.
She was a faithful and sacrificing intercessorfor the buildingup Pf
the Body ofGhrist and thespread of the g9spelofthe Kingdom.
And she had a broad heartto prayfor God's Kingdom
and will to come to this earth.
- Bob, her husband

InLoving Memory
Mary Elizabeth Little
...

B9fit

January 26, 1935
Los �geles, California
Went tobewithtlie Lord
September 24, 2016
Arlington/fexas
·

Memorial Meeting
Saturday, Qctober 1, 2016 from IO"'I2 PM
Me eting.placegfthe church in Arlington
i3l5 W. Pleasant Ri9g�R4·�A_r1ington, TX 76015
Refreshments will be s�rved front 12-2 PM.
Gravesite Gathering.
..·

. .....

.

Grace

Saturd�y, Octob�r15, 2016.at1:09.PM_

TerraceMell}orialin.theR.oseH�ls Mein.orial Park

3888Work:n1anMiURoad,Whittier,CA906m

Memorials: In lieu offl()wets, do11ationsc/lll be made Jo the Lord's
Move to Europe at·· lordsmove.org/offerings;htmL
Mary was predeceasedhy1termothetandfather� I)or<lF<ly and
Alonzo Davis; brothers, Paul, Robert, and Edward Davis.

She·i� sui-vived:hyherhusband; Robert; hf()ther, Johll
Davis. and• sister""in-:la\V, D�ris; hrother;JimPavi�. and s,ister-in-law,
Survivors:

Marilyn; sister,
Marla Hildreth and

Doris,�nde. rsoµ andbrother-in�law, Duane; daughter,

son-,in�la\V,.Patrick; grandsqn, Christopher and
granddaughter-in.�Iaw, Constanceand greatgranddaµghter, Blair; son,
Timothy and daughter-in-law, Karen; grandson,> l)avidand
granddaughter-in-law, Stada and great-gra.ndson, Elij<:lhand great
granddaughter, Chloe; grandson, Benjamin; grandson, Andrew; son,
Thomas <llld daughter-in-law, �tep�ante; grandson,Stephen and
granddaughter-'in-law, Crystal and great-granddaughter, Reagan;
grandson,·Matthew andgranddaughter-in-law,.Sarah; granddaughter,
Sarah; son, Sar:nu�land daughter-:in-law�Ivfaris,a; granddaughter,
Natalie Weatherholtz and grandson-,in-l�w Brandon; grandson,
Samuel; grandson, Nathaniel; daughter, Anna Phillips and son-ip-law
Ben; grandson, Benson; granoson, [).avis; grandson, Jackson;
grandson> Brooks; as w�ll as counties& brothers .and sisters in Christ.

Maris notes, inspirations, and
enjoyment of Christ in her final weeks:
"Love them, pray for them!"
"If we desire to receive, we need to give."
"Lord, I am willingto be in the upper room for the recovery
of Your testimony."
"His ways are what He deems best.The ways of God are His
choices...we accept God's ways."
. "The vessel God is after is a corporate one.
We have to learn to live the Body life."
"Lookup!"

John II:25 Jesus said to her, I am the resurrection and the life; he
who believes into Me, even if he should die, shall live
-

f!linf� .• C1vned
11

_ _ _ _.
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